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PORTLAND BOTS WHO LEAVE FOR SERVICE ON LAND, ON SEA AND

rTRAFFIG VIOLATORS IN THE AIR. HEED BOY CALLED SPECIAL NOTICE: On Account of Enor-
mous

5
TO GET HEW DEAL r Demand for Tickets, Seat Sale Will Remain

Student
of

to
Artillery

Study for
Fire.

Director Open Today (Sunday) From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
- Technical Offenders Will Be At Sherman, Clay & Co. for the six-da- y en-gagem-ent

of the greatest traveling opera cora- -
Handled More Leniently OTHERS ARE IN SERVICE pany in the world commencing next "

.

: Under Mayor's Order. ' N -

.

MONDAY, JAN. 7 -

Llentenant Holsclaw, of Oregon

: OFFICIALS IN CONFERENCE City, Leaves for East Lieuten-
ant

SAN CARLO
Cecil R. Beal la Slember 1 'a. W saw B 3 f 1

I of Twentieth Engineers.
J Proposal Is to GIt Warning of

Minor Breaches, Krportlng 6am
i
j to Headquarter, So Check on
t Drivers May lie Had.

; T.nM for eoatlnolnr in crania
against trafflo U violators were laida

; yesterday at a meeting of police offl-- 2
cials aad traffic policemen with Mayor

I Baker aad ollc Judge Rossraen. Tb
J rrusade of ths past la to bo limptred
1 somewhat wttn less attention being

paid to technical violations
. probable a card Index ayet
BJt to keep tab oa motorist

and It la)
will bo

Mayor Raker In outlining what ho
wanted of the men aald that tha first
essential demanded la perfect courtesy.
"Remember.- - he said, "that tbo per--
sons you aro dealing with aro In moat

. cases tnose who aro absolutely law

.abiding and they not only resent harsh
treatment, bat aro correct la ballerina

, that they ahnald not bo subjected to It.
There Is nothing gained by roughness.
Another thine wish to Impress on
every man Is that ha mast produce
only facts In court. I do not want
say man to make any statement which

f he Is not absolutely ears of. merely
far the saks of cinching a conviction.

aThat rains nothlns;.
"A LI I want Is to have the men en' fores tho law. but In doing so bo rea

ieonable. courteous and not too tech
aJcaA- -

AerlaVata Aro Bedaeed.
n. V. Coffin, secretary of ths Public

. safety Commission, said that tbo traf- -'
fie crusade of the last few days has
bad a wonderful effect on accidents.
""Where we bad 39 or 25 accidents each
day before, we aro now havtna; only
five or six. bs said.

Jt was decided that a system would
"be established whereby a record will
bo kept of each waralnc snd each ar-;re- et

of a driver. The traffic men will
.tarn in their dl!y reports of warnlnirs
aad arrests. These will be entered la
a record. The first warning In every
case will be followed op with a card
warning the driver against further Tto--
Jatlona.

This will not be done, however., If
the orrease Is serious enough to war-
rant an arrest. The second arrest will
be followed op by a second and last

.warning. The third report will be fol
lowed by arrest. In this way the po-
lice Judge and police of flcials will have
aa absolute check at all tlmea oa the
aumber of warnings an offender h
had and tho number of tlmea arreated.

H Is probable alan that a system of
educational cards will be Issued for dis-
tribution to violators and others. One
suggestion st tho meeting was for a
card for each offense, the card to give
the paction, of tho trafflo ordlaance.vlo-late-d

aa4 a record of the accidents
wh.ii h have resulted from vtoLatlona of
that section.

AUo It Is probable uprights will be
placed In the center of each street la
the business district to keep drivers
from cutting corners. It was reported
that the sprtght at Sixth aad Alder
streets has had a great affect oa traX
fie there., Sergeant Erwln. of the motorcycle
triad. In outlining his views oa the

of violators, said he believed It
absolutely eentlal that the mea con-
duct themselves courteously at all
times. have found that It pay a." he
said, "for panetiliousoess mease aa
Irate driver feel foolish.

atr. Erwln grouped the worst traffic
violator lato three classes. The first,
he said. Is the driver of a delivery au-
tomobile: the second, aa elderly man.
aad the third, a woman driver.

WILBUR MAN PATRIOTIC

ornorn rtvACKo for tia worthor WA-ivn- c5 certificates.
Joseph E. Wtaalferd Writes Feataaaater

That He Waaia Ilelp right
i Cersaaaa aad WU War.

"1 want to help fight ths Germans
evad win the war." wrote Joseph II
Wlanlford. of WUbor. Or, la placing
aa order for Its war-savin- g certificates
rf the value of 1412. with I'oet masterHarry Mahoney. of Oakland. Or.

This bit of patriotism waa dlacloeed
yesterday, when tha stats war-savln-

committee received a letter from Post-
master iahonsy reciting the facta aad
quoting from Mr. Wlnnlford's letter.

Here are extracts from ths patron's
latter snowing that hs hss already pur--
cnasea : or tha certificates.

I

I

I

I

"Enclosed find check for till In
payment for IS wsr-savln- gs stamps, af
fixed to war-aavln- gs certifies Irs.
would like to boy 104 mors war-savin- gs

stamps. How often can I get themT
Would It be all fight for me to eend
the next check for $411. you to Issus
29 stamps to me each day. or should
I send separate c.ecks of $S1 4 each
time? I want to help fight ths Ger
mans aad win ths wsr. I subscribed
lise In liberty bords."

Postmaster Uahency mailed the St
certificate atsmps promptly to Mr,
Winnlford aad told ths patriotio pur.
rhaser he waa fully entitled to buy
Its more of them aad send his check
for 1113 la making payment.

Two Oregon Soldiers Transfererd.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Jan. i. (Special.)
Wade Robblns and Leon Llttlefleld.

member of the 12th Company. Oregon
Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort Can
by. wash, have been transferred to
training quarters at Jaekaonvllle. Fla..
where they will take Intenaive training
la motor truck driving.

Tacoma Grows la It 17.
TACOMA. Waah, Jan. I (Special)
Tacoma statistics Just issued show

that 1472 person were bora In thecl'y la 11T and that deaths numbered
. la 11 the deaths In Tacoma

numbered 144 and the births 111. The
sneata of December, with 1S2. was a
rcord-brak- er for births.

Danc at Beaver Aids Rett Cross.
BEAYER. Or, Jan. I. (Special.)

Pa New Year's evening O. P. Williams
gave a daaee an-- t supper and gave the
proceeds to the local Red Cross which
amounted to S0 10. which la deemed
pretty good for se amail a, place as
Beaver.
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4026 BQRH IN 1917

Births in Portland Are

Less Than in 1916.
One

DEATHS SHOW INCREASE

Total of 0 Persons Die In City
Daring If 17 aa Compared 'With

at Dying Year Before, Ac-

cording to statistics.

An nnurual example of the law of
averages Is shown la comparative birth
and death records of Portland for the
years llt and 117 Issued yesterday
by the City Health Bureau. The rec
ord shows that there waa just one less
birth In 117 than In ltl and that117 led Itlt In deaths by just 11.

During 117 there were 40: babies
born. Id Itlt there were 403. In 1 1 7

there were 140 deaths and In 11
113. Taking Into consideration the
growth of the city. It might appear that
tne 'gnm reaper" waa keeping up his
customary pace, or nearly so. while the
stork has been loafing. Following are
the births snd deatha by months dur-In- r

ths two years:
Hinhe isiT loinJaauarv ......................... 3t Arsruary ........................ itrtft

Msrrh ,V
April .tlT S;
atsr ........... aai a?
June &o .vmi
July si X4
Auxust 3 13 S4pm&r 319 H4
Ortot- -r X).
November S&t ?v
uranMr US

Total ..
Deaths-Janu- ry

Fbrjy
Marrh

. '

4'.'. .

1SIT... J-- 5
.. 171

SO 4
April I'M
M r ;a
June 173
Ju.r l'T
Aucut lt.fpiiner 19
Ortotr ; Jl
November .....- - 24T
Docomaer 2:3
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THIEF ON CYCLE SOUGHT

Multnomaii Station Agent Robbed

of 100 and Revolver.
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Deputy Sheriffs we're making a de
termined search all yesterday for

170

young motorcyclist who broke Into the
Oregon Electiio station at Multnomah
early In the morning and stole 10
and a revolver belonging to John Stew
art, station agent.

The young motorcyclist stopped at
Multnomah Station at an early hour,
telling Mr. Stewart tbat bis motorcycle
had broken down. The agent per
mitted Dim to remain about the eta
tlon. When Mr. Stewart went to a
freight station for a few momenta the
young man broke Into the station of-
fice aad stole 10 from the cash
drawer and a revolver which Mr. Stew-
art kept beneath the desk.

A good description of the man was
obtslned and the officers hope to od

hlra shortly.

MASONS TO MEET JAN. 26
Highest Degrees to Bo Conferred at

Spokane GathcYlng.

One of the moot Important Maaonle
meetings ever held In the West opens
a .Spokane on January 2s, at which

tlase the ltd degree Is to be conferred
full form on candidates from Ore- -

gen. Washington. Iraho aad Montana.
The sovereign grand Inspectors-ge- n

eral from theee four states, ander the
direction of Ernest B. Huasey. of Seat
tle, grand ohaacellor of the supreme

Jlry

' Glenn ?.

Breaches Are Represented la t

ember Called to the Colors.

council of the southern jurisdiction,
will be in charge of the work, and this
Is ssid to be the first time In the West
where such a number of Inspectors-gener- al

have convened for the purpose
of conferring this highest degree in
Masonry.

The Scottish Rite Masons of Spokane
are preparing for a most elaborate
event, and on January 25 a general

in honor of the Inspectors-gener- al

Is to be tendered to all Masons In
ths Northwest.

Kelso School to Add Courses.
KKLSO. Wash, Jan. 5. (Special.)

The Kelso Board of Directors hss com-
pleted arrangements for commercial
branches to be taught in the Kelso
High School with the opening of the
second semester of school. In the past
bookkeeping has been taught, and
courses In typewriting snd stenograj. iy
now win be added. Teachers of the
high school have volunteered to take
the extra work, so that no additional
Instructors will be required to provide
the Tew courses.

BEAUIIFO

THICK, VAVY, FREE

FRO i)

L HAIR

DANDRUFF

Draw Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double Its Beauty

at Once.

Saye Your Hair! Dandruff Dis-
appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

Immediate? Test Certain? that's
the Joy of It. Tour hair becomea light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Danderlne.
Also try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hatr of dust, dirt or excessive oil. snd
In Just a few moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair. A delight
ful surprise awaits those whose hair
has been neglected or Is scraggy, faded,
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beautify-
ing the hair. Danderlne dissolves every
particle ef dandruff, cleanses, nur'fies
and Invigorates the scalp, forever stop
ping itcning ana railing hair, but what
win pieaae yon most win De after a
few weeks' use. when you see new hslr

fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp.

Danderlne la to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to
grew long, strong and beautiful.

Ton can surely have pretty, charmlns?
lustrous hslr, and lots of It. if you will
spend a few cents for a bottle of
Knowlton Daaderlne from any drug
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed. Adv.

Kenneth C. Tomllnson. Reed Collegs
graduate, has received his call to the
colors ajia will report to heaaquariera
at Berkeley. Cal.. for duty as an artil-
lery Are director in the Aviation Corps,
with the rank of Lieutenant. Ue Is
the eldest son of A. F. Tomllnson. SOI
East Thirty-sixt- h street. .

Mr. Tomllnson was prominent in ath
letics at Heed College and was a mem-
ber of the first class at that Institution,
He graduated with a B. A. degree after
majoring In chemistry. After gradua-
tion he was employed by the Portland
Gas & Coke Company aa assistant
chemist. His wife is residing with her
ns.renta. Mr. and Mrs. P. H fttevenson.
(20 Elisabeth street.

Lllburn J. Tomllnson, youngest
brother of Kenneth, Is in France. A
grandfather and two great-uncl- es

fought with the Union Army in the
Civil War and other great-uncl- es

fought with Washington in the Revo
lution. 'SeeLieutenant A. p. Baugh left for the
East this morning. Lieutenant Baugh,
who is accompanied by his wife, will
stop In Crawtordsvllls, Ind., to visit rel
atives before reporting for duty at Ho--
boken. N. 1. see

Philip Keu. Jr.. who has' been serving
In the Navy, la In Portland visiting his
home on furlough.

e e

Private John M. Morrow, of the 28th
Aerial Squad, Wing No. 1. or the Avia-
tion Corps, has returned to his station
at Camp Taliaferro. Tex., after a last
visit with his parents st Tygh Valley,
Or. He volunteered last Spring and

s transferred from Texas to Can
ada and then back to Texas. He ex
pects to leave for England soon.

Lieutenant Fred H. Crane, of the
lS2d Infantry, is a graduate of the
first class at the Presidio at San Fran-
cisco. He attended the Oregon Agrl- -
ultural College and was recommended

to the Wsr- - Department by Colonel
Caldwell when, he applied for a commis- -

lon.
One of Lieutenant Crane's ancestors.

a Colonel Miles, was chief of staff with
Washington during the Revolutionary
War. His father. F. H. Crane, Is a
well-know- n granger and farmer of
Fairview, Or., and is a member of the
bosrd of directors of the Multnomah
County Fair.

Glenn R. Jack, who has been at the
remerton radio school, left recently

for Harvard University for intensive
Ireless work, which will probably

constat of a three months' course.
Mr. Jack waa a student of Pacific
niversity for three years - and was

president of the student body last year.
He enlisted In the Naval Reserve last
uly and recently received promotion

to the rank of electrician, third class.
m

'George Bonner, formerly of ; 1241
Montana avenue. Is a Senior Lleuten- -

nt In the United States Navy at the
Bremerton Navy-yar- d. Puget Sound. He
entered the service last April. Prior
to enlistment he was owner of the Spe- -
lalty Machine Works. He is well
nown as a marine engineer, having

been at sea for 20. years.
e e e

Amontr the practical sawmill men
commissioned In the 2uth Engineers is

ernn-- Lieutenant Cecil R. Beal, who
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FACTS ABOUT THS COSTPANT

The onlyetravellng opera company that ever played'
a successful New York engagement.

Thousands turned away In New Tork and all;
Eastern cltlea.

Ten dollars offered In vain for admission by .late
comers In many places.

Ealasar pronounced better than Caruso In "Aida."
Mail orders already pouring In for Portland per-

formances.
Opening opera "Aida" said to be equal to any five-doll- ar

offering ever heard.

AND OF
MONDAY. JATT. T

Aida
Aids '...Elizabeth Amsdea
Amonasro ......... .Joseph Royer
Amneria Stella Demette
Radames .Manuel Salasar
Ramfis Pletro Deblasl
King of Egypt Natale Cervl
A atessenger ..... .Luciano Rossini

TTTESDAT, JAJf. S

Cavalleria Rusticana
Santuzza ....... Elisabeth Amsden
Turiddu Giuseppe Agostinl
Lola Marta Melts
Alflo ' Angelo An tola
Mama Lucia Alice Homer

Nedda .....
Canio
Tonlo ......
Silvio ......
Beppe .....

Pagli
Lulsa Parolee

.....Manuel Salazar
Angelo Antola

L. Dellemolle
....Luciano Rosalnl

WEDNESDAY, JAN. o

Lucia di
;

Henry Ashton.. .... .Angelo Antola
Lucia EdvTge Vac carl
Ldgar of Ravenswood

Giuseppe Agostinl

received his commission December It
and on the same day received tele-
graphic orders to report at once to his
regimental headquarters at Washing-
ton. D. C.

Lieutenant Beahwas for several years
engsged In the sawmill business in
Klickitat County, Washington, and
later for several years in Tillamook
County. He resigned his position as
foreman of conatruction on the new
spruce-cuttin- g sawmill of the Oregon
Box St Company in this
city to participate in the military opera-
tions of the 20th in France.

e

Lieutenant Ren Holsclaw, of Oregon
City, left his home there last Sunday,

h . -- 3.

COMPANY

REPERTOIRE CASTS PRINCIPALS

Lammermoor

Raymond
Norman . . . .
Lord Arthur
Alice

THCKSDAT 10.

Lady Harriet.......
Lionel
Plunkett .....
Sir Tristan ..
Sheriff

Mephlstophele
Faust .......
Slebel

Valentine ....
Marguerite ..

Gloconda
Laura
La Cleca
Enzo
Alvlse

Martha

"tif"""! r C r af aim t m 1

EVESI1VGS Lewer Floor 1st 14 rows, 12.20 next
10 rows, 1.SS remainder, $1.10. Balcony Press
Circle, rear, gl.dSi Dress Circle, sides, 1.10 RearBalcony, rear, 85ci Rear Balcony, side, 63c
MATIXEES Lower Floor 1st 14 rows. S1.65 re-
mainder, SI. 10. Balcony Dress Circle, 1.10 next 9
rows, 85c; rear balcony, S5c' and 65c.
Mail orders still' accepted. Address and make
checks payable to Wm. Adams, Auditorium, City.

....Natale Cervl
...Antonio Cetti
.Luciano Rossini.. . .Alice

MAT, JAN.

Nancy

Martha

Homer

..Edvlge Vaocarl
. .Stella Demette

, .Glrol&mo Ingar
...Angelo Antola
. Natale Cervl
. ...L. Dellemolle

THURSDAY EVE, JAN. 10

Faust
Pletro Peblasl

Giuseppe Agostinl
Marta Melis

.......Alice Homer......Joseph Royer
Lulsa Pardee

FRIDAY. JAN. 11

La Gioconda
.Elizabeth Amsden
....Stella Demette

Marta Melts
...Manuel Salazar

.Pletro Deblasl
Barnaba Joseph Royer

of City

after spending some visiting
his mother, Mrs. G. F. Anderson. He
will stop at Iowa, to
visit his only brother, Carl F. Hols-
claw, before reporting for duty in the
East.

Lieutenant Holsclaw was attending
the University of Oregon when he
for the officers' training camp at the
Presidio. Ha received a commission
as First of field artillery.

Kendall .Kay Editor Now.
ALBANY, Or., Jan. B. (Special.)

Kendall Kay, a Linn County young
man. is editor of "Over the Top," a
newspaper published by the 863d In

Zuane ...
Isepo . . . .
A Pilot ..

a , f jj
1

MAT, JAN. U
of

Olympla J
Antonia I
The Poet Hoffman
Giulletta
Niclaus
A Voice i
Nathanael
Epalanzanl ......
Coppelius )

j '"Miracle

29

Leonora
Count dl Luna
Manrico .,
Azucena
Ferrando
Ruis
Inez
An Old Gypay .

Home

Natale Cervl
......Luciano Rossini

Antonio Cetti

SATURDAY

Tales Hoffman

Pappertutto

.Edvlge Vac carl
.Glrolamo Ingar
..Stella Demette

.Marta Hells

.Alice Homer
....Natale Cervl

.Joseph Royer
..Pletro Deblasl

SATURDAY EVE, JAN.

II
...Lulsa Darelee

.Angelo Antola
Salazar

.Stella Demette
Pletro Deblasl

.Luciano Rossini
Alice Homer

...L. Dellemolle

Musical Directors
SIGNOR CARLO

SIG.NOR AMADEO BAKDLCCL

'Engagement under auspices the of Portland at the

A U D I TO R I UM

Manufacturing

weeks

Marshalltown,

left

Lieutenant

I JL

PRICES

fantry, United States Army, at Camp
Lewis, Washington. Copies of the pub-
lication received here show that it is
four-pag- e paper tilled with camp news.
The deal with military
topics. The editor is son of P. F.
Kay, who resides near this city.

'Of 99

Philomath Bank Reorganized.
PHILOMATH, Or., Jan. (Special.)
Jess Laawell. president and princi

pal owner of the Philomath State Bank,
and Watt, another stockholder.
have sold, their Interests and retired.
The purchasers are local men and the
bank has been reorganized with
H. Moses, president.
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Faith in the Name, or Faith in the Instrument
AND THE FACTORY BACK OF IT

The piano business is somewhat mysterious to the average layman, simply because many "get rich
quick," unscrupulous and sensational dealers have frequently resorted to all kinds of shady trickery,
laying claims to extraordinary values for little or nothing, on terms that are absolutely prohibitive
on good pianos; for, strange as it may seem, after one reads, good pianos cost good money and cannot
be sold for nothing down and nothing a month, nor given away as free prizes, etc. The best induce-
ment we can offer the public is on quality, and at a price consistent with the highest quality materials
obtainable. Into every Bush & Lane Piano is embodied the costliest of materials, including the
"Wcssel, Nichol & Gross" action. (This famous action is used iirnot less than 85 of the really stand-
ard grade instruments.) The wire strings are the best the country affords, and likewise, through
the entire construction, many exclusive Bush & Lane patented features, together with a perfect and

af

Bush & .Lane

PERONT

editorials

evenly balanced scale, the worlc ot Mr. Walter
Lane, and who is recognized universally as the
leading scale draftsman alive today. Consequently
we say, "No better piano at any price." For surely
the public invests its money on faith rather than
its knowledge of piano construction.
As manufacturers, and sellers, direct to yoa we find no need for
"Sensational Advertising." "Sales Extraordinary," "Club Plans,"
"Graveyard Insurance" or any such schemes. The saving that
goes with dealing through the makers, and1 wherein the makers'
guarantee you the best obtainable and at a price no higher than
the ordinary commercial piano sold by many dealers. Our prices
are always extraordinary when compared with any piano at any
price.

Bush & Lane Piano Company, Makers of
Standard Guaranteed Pianos

We Will Not Make or Sell a Stencil Piano

. Sold on Terhis From $285 and Up

Makers of the Famous Cecilian Player-Pian- os

of the Famous Sonora Phonograph

iano
CORNER TWELFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS, CITY

Trovatore
..Manuel

Co


